A prototype nutrient sensing system was used to investigate relationships between the nutrient status of agricultural slurries and a range of physical and chemical properties. These properties were all measured using devices suitable for possible installation in full-scale slurry handling systems. The prototype system was tested on a total of 160 slurries, comprising approximately 20 cattle and 20 pig slurries from each of four European countries. Linear relationships were identified between ammoniacal nitrogen concentration and the electrical conductivity of the slurries and between total phosphorus and the density of the slurries. Generally, regressions for total potassium were weaker than those identified for either ammoniacal nitrogen or total phosphorus. The results show that a practical nutrient sensing system is feasible for farm use. For example, such a system could be used on a slurry tanker to estimate the nutrient status of the whole tanker contents, thus eliminating the sampling errors associated with sub-sampling from a large store.
Introduction
Agricultural slurries contain useful amounts of the plant nutrients nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K).
1 However, the amounts of these nutrients available in a particular slurry are not easy to quantify without laboratory facilities. Thus, when agricultural slurries are applied to land, their fertilizer potential is often unknown. Hence, the spreading procedure becomes one of waste disposal rather than one of nutrient utilization, therefore increasing the risks of air, water and soil pollution.
In order to encourage farmers to make better use of slurry, and to reduce pollution risks, convenient methods and means are necessary to quantify the nutrients and to spread them efficiently and accurately in accordance with codes of good agricultural practice.
2-4 Some machines are available that spread accurately on a volumetric basis, but these tend to be large and sophisticated and thus best suited to large farms or agricultural contractors. However, this technology is of limited use unless the nutrient status of the slurry can be determined easily and rapidly.
There are various methods available of reliable nutrient estimation on farms. For ammoniacal nitrogen, there are the Agros 5 meter or Quantofix 6 meters which use the hypochlorite-oxidation method and for total phosphorus there is the hydrometer.
7 However, these methods rely on taking sub-samples of stored slurry. Without complete mixing of the store contents, the results are unlikely to represent the overall nutrient status. This is because random sampling from a large volume of settled slurry is unlikely to represent accurately the relative amounts of settled and unsettled material. Ideally, methods are required which can be used to measure the nutrient value of slurry either during transport or spreading. In principle, these methods could be used on a slurry tanker to determine the nutrient status of the whole contents of the tanker, thus avoiding sampling errors. Such applications require robust nutrient estimation methods with specific features including an electrical output signal and suitability for installation in a practical slurry handling system. For example, measurement of electrical conductivity (EC) meets these requirements and has been used previously 8-10 to estimate the ammoniacal nitrogen content of slurries.
The range of properties which might provide useful practical estimates of plant nutrient concentrations in slurries has been reviewed previously.
10 These properties were incorporated in a prototype nutrient sensing system 10 and this paper details how this device was used in four European countries to measure a range of physical and chemical properties of agricultural slurries and to find relationships between them and the nutrient concentrations in the slurries. The best fitting regression equations were identified for estimating plant nutrients from the data gathered in each country. The nutrient sensing system included a selection of sensors with the required features for incorporation into a farm slurry spreading system. In consequence, the results that emerged from this investigation enabled the selection of appropriate sensors for a subsequent tanker-mounted prototype nutrient sensing system.
Materials and methods

Prototype nutrient sensing system
Full details of the prototype nutrient sensing system, its calibration and operation are provided elsewhere.
10,11
The main features were as follows: (a) a commercially available submersible sonde containing sensors for redox potential, pH, temperature, electrical conductivity with automatic temperature compensation (EC) and ammonium ions (AI); (b) a sample reservoir of approximately 60 l capacity containing the sonde and a submersible grinder pump; (c) a loop of pipe with an internal diameter of 30 mm fed by the pump and returning the flow to the sample reservoir; (d) instruments installed in the loop of pipe included an in-line twin-tube vibrating density meter, an ultrasonic TS meter (TS ), a Doppler flowmeter and a differential pressure transducer to determine the pressure loss along a 21 m section of the pipe; (e) a manual sampling valve to enable collection of slurry samples from the loop of pipe for subsequent laboratory analysis and a manual in-line valve for varying slurry flow rates so that differential pressure could be determined at various flow rates; and (f) a personal computer (PC) to collect the data from the individual sensors.
Slurry sample collection, data collection and slurry analysis
The nutrient sensing system was used in the United Kingdom, Ireland, Germany and Italy. Approximately, 20 cattle and 20 pig slurries were tested in each country (Table 1) . During the initial series of experiments in the United Kingdom, it was found that the ultrasonic TS meter (TS ) did not work satisfactorily and this was subsequently removed from the system. In addition, it was noted that the redox sensor was set up incorrectly, thus no data on redox potential were obtained for the United Kingdom slurries; this was corrected before use in the other countries. In each of the countries, 50 l slurry samples were collected from a wide range of differing farming systems. Various storage periods could be tolerated between acquisition of the samples and their analysis because laboratory and nutrient sensing system procedures were undertaken concurrently. Therefore, any change in slurry properties affected both sets of results equally. Each of the samples was placed into the slurry reservoir and the circulation pump was operated for several minutes to ensure complete mixing. Data collection was then initiated using the PC; 15 sets of readings were taken before the liquid flow was progressively decreased by closing the in-line valve. The flow was decreased in steps of approximately 0)14 from 1)6 l/s to a minimum of 0)14 l/s before the valve was fully reopened. Several readings were taken at each flow rate so that a total of approximately 50 sets of readings were obtained for each sample. A 1 l sub-sample of slurry was then collected for laboratory analysis of total solids (TS), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), ammoniacal nitrogen (AN), total phosphorus (P) and total potassium (K). The methods used for the laboratory analysis in each of the countries are detailed in Table 2 . These methods were typical of those used in the respective countries to provide analytical service to commercial farmers. Comparison and harmonization of these methods was not the objective of this study, and therefore it was necessary to assume that the various laboratory procedures could produce differing analytical results between the countries involved. Therefore, the data were interpreted on a country-by-country basis to provide nutrient estimation procedures related to the estabilished local procedures.
Results
Diversity of collected slurries
The slurries investigated in this study (Tables 3 and 4) were collected from many different farming systems in four European countries, although they were not intended to be a representative sample of all slurries in those countries. The TS and TKN measurements were used solely as indicators of slurry concentration; the wide ranges of these values, 0)27-9)81% and 181-8340 mg/l, respectively, illustrated that a comprehensive selection of slurries was used. Values of these properties were not used for the subsequent data analysis.
Comparing the AN, P, and K concentrations identified in this study with the typical nutrient contents 12 of cattle slurries (AN"1300 mg/l, P"600 mg/l, K"2800 mg/l) and pig slurries (AN"3000 mg/l, P"1500 mg/l, K"2700 mg/l) shows that the slurries collected ranged both above and below these typical figures.
Data analysis
The amount of data from each experiment was reduced by calculating an average value from the 50 readings obtained, during a typical test run, for each measured property except flow and differential pressure. Instead, these values were used to derive ln(k), a term associated with the rheological properties of the slurry defined by the following relationship:
where is the shear stress, Pa; the shear rate, s\; and k and n are parameters for each slurry. The procedures to determine ln (k) and n for each slurry sample are detailed elsewhere.
10,13
To facilitate statistical analysis the data were split into four groups, each group representing one country. In each case, the average values determined from the individual sensors and the derived values of ln (k) were compared with AN, P and K concentrations derived from the laboratory analyses. It was suspected that these concentrations might, in some instances, be related to more than one of the measured properties. Therefore, the following generalized equation was used in linear regressions analyses:
where ½"AN, P or K, mg/l; w, x, z are regression coefficients and C G , C H are the measured properties. Single and multiple properties regressions were fitted using the Genstat program 14 (the coefficient x was assigned a value of zero for the purposes of single property regression). Alternative regression models were considered representing cattle and pig slurries either as two independent populations, or as one combined population. The most appropriate were selected using a ''forward selection procedure''.
15 The statistical analysis was designed to provide predictive models for subsequent use, without excessive complexity. The details of the statistical procedures are described in the Appendix 1.
The single regressions were completed first and the resulting relationships between concentrations of the key nutrients (AN, P and K) and each of the measured properties were compared to find those which provided the best fit to the data, i.e. those which gave high values of ESTIMATI ON OF THE NUTRIE NT VAL UE OF AGRICULTURAL SLURRIES Table 3 Comparison of the minimum, maximum and mean for total solids, Kjeldahl nitrogen, ammoniacal nitrogen, total phosphorus and total potassium for cattle slurries in each of the participating countries percentage variance accounted for (pva). Subsequently, the multiple regressions technique was applied using a subset of the measured properties. The combinations of properties included in this subset were selected by inspection of the results of the single regressions. Upon completion of the linear regressions, the resulting residual deviations of the data were examined for systematic effects; none was found and this indicated that there was no clear justification for considering more complex models. The best-fit single and multiple regressions were used to evaluate forecast standard errors (fse) to indicate the likely accuracy with which nutrients could be estimated in future slurry samples. Since these fse values were dependent upon the values of the properties measured by the individual sensors, the procedure was undertaken at the 10 and 90% quantile values of the measured properties. This procedure was completely separate for cattle and pig slurries. In situations where multiple regressions provided the best fit, the procedure was completed for each combination of the 10 and 90% quantiles of each measured property
The best-fit single property regressions are presented in Figs 1-14 and the regression coefficients of the best-fit multiple property regressions are presented in Tables 5,  6 and 7 or AN, P and K, respectively.
Ammoniacal nitrogen
In the United Kingdom, Ireland and Germany, the best single property regressions for AN were with electrical conductivity (EC) (Figs 1-3) , with pva values of 84)1, 80)6 and 91)9%, respectively. In Italy, the regressions of AN with all of the measured properties produced pva values of less than 50%. For example, the regression of AN with EC gave a pva value of 39)1% (Fig. 4) . The best regression identified for Italian AN was with ln (k), which had a pva value of 45)5% (Fig. 5) although the weakly negative slope of the regression line for cattle slurries suggests that the AN concentration in only the pig slurries could be reliably estimated in this way.
In the United Kingdom and Italy the best-fit multiple property regressions for AN included EC and ln(k) (pva values of 85)1 and 50)1, respectively). In Ireland and Germany, the best-fit multiple property regressions for AN included EC and density (pva values of 83)4 and 92)5%, respectively) ( Table 5 ). The data from the United Kingdom, Ireland and Germany showed that the multiple property regressions for AN which included EC were consistently superior to all others. In contrast, this strong relationship between AN and EC was less apparent from the Italian data; the pva values from all of the multiple regressions were between 20 and 50.1%. The statistical analysis showed that the best-fit relationships for the data from the United Kingdom and Germany were provided by single property regressions between AN and EC, leading to fse values ranging from $548 to $571 mg/l and from $442 to $457 mg/l, respectively. In Ireland and Italy, multiple property regressions were better. In the former, AN was related to EC and density (fse values ranging from $375 to $407 mg/l) and in the latter AN related to EC and ln(k) (fse values ranging from $710 to $801 mg/l).
¹otal phosphorus
The total phosphorus in most cattle and pig slurries is largely insoluble, and it was therefore expected that P would relate to properties reflecting the total solids content of the slurries, i.e. density and ln(k). The single property regressions in Ireland, Germany and Italy showed that this was the case; regressions of P with density (Figs 6-8) produced pva values of 64)8, 83).6 and 76)1%, respectively. The second best regression in each of these countries was with ln(k) with respective pva values of 22)3, 75)8 and 59)0%. In all cases, the statistical analysis indicated that separate regression equations were required for pig slurries and cattle slurries. In the United Kingdom, the equivalent regressions were not as good; all had pva values of less than 50%. For example, the regression of P with density had a pva value of 35)8% (Fig. 9) . The best regression for United Kingdom P was with the pH with a pva value of 45)6% (Fig. 10) . Again, separate regression equations were required for pig slurries and cattle slurries.
For all four countries, the best-fit multiple property regressions for P included density and either pH in the United Kingdom and Italy or ln(k) in Ireland and Germany with respective pva values of 67)0, 82)0, 69)7 and 89)9% (Table 6 ). Overall, the general observation was that those multiple property regressions which included density had higher pva values than those which did not.
Although the single property regressions showed that the P concentrations of the slurries tested were related to density, the best results were achieved in all four countries using multiple property regressions of P with density and pH leading to fse values ranging from $308 to $322 mg/l (United Kingdom) and from $192 to ESTIMATI ON OF THE NUTRIE NT VAL UE OF AGRICULTURAL SLURRIES 295 
Fig. 1. Relationship between ammoniacal nitrogen (AN) concentration and electrical conductivity (EC) for UK slurries ᭛, cattle slurry; ᭝, pig slurry; --, AN "0)149 EC!552 (fitted); ----, AN "0)149 EC#131 (fitted); percentage variance accounted for 84)1%, p(0)01
Fig. 2. Relationship between ammoniacal nitrogen (AN) concentration and electrical conductivity (EC) for Irish slurries ᭛, cattle slurry; ᭝, pig slurry; --, AN "0)136 EC!523 (fitted); ----, AN "0)136 EC!174 (fitted); percentage variance accounted for 80)6%, p(0)01
Fig. 3. Relationship between ammoniacal nitrogen (AN) concentration and electrical conductivity (EC) for German slurries ᭛, cattle slurry; ᭝, pig slurry; --, AN "0)113 EC!348 (fitted); ----, AN "0)139 EC#217 (fitted); percentage variance accounted for 91)9%, p(0)01
Fig. 4. Relationship between ammoniacal nitrogen (AN) concentration and electrical conductivity (EC) for Italian slurries
Fig. 5. Relationship between ammoniacal nitrogen (AN) concentration and ln(k) for Italian slurries ᭛, cattle slurry; ᭝, pig slurry; --, AN "!32)5(k)#248 (fitted); ----, AN "182)2 ln(k)#2619 (fitted); percentage variance accounted for 45)5%, p(0)01
Fig. 6. Relationship between total phosphorus (P) concentration and density ( ) for Irish slurries ᭛, cattle slurry; ᭝, pig slurry; --, P "!0)041 #315 (fitted); ----, P "56)86 ! 57426 (fitted); percentage variance accounted for 64)8%, p(0)01
Fig. 7. Relationship between total phosphorus (P) concentration and density ( ) for German slurries ᭛, cattle slurry; ᭝, pig slurry; --, P "!0)96 #1331 (fitted); ----, P "23)06 ! 22618 (fitted); percentage variance accounted for 83)6%, p(0)01
$203 mg/l (Italy); or with density and ln(k) leading to fse values ranging from $234 to $293 mg/l (Ireland) and from $185 to $268 mg/l (Germany).
¹otal potassium
The single property regressions between K and the measured properties in the four countries were generally weak and not as good as either the AN or P regressions. In Ireland and Germany, the best regressions for K were with EC (Figs 11 and 12) , with pva values of 19)2 and 80)0%, respectively. In the United Kingdom, surprisingly, the best regression for K was with ammonium ions (AI) (Fig. 13) ; the pva value of the regression was 50)2%. In Italy, the best regression for K was with density ( Fig. 14) with a pva value of 42)4%.
Similarly, the multiple property regressions were generally not as good for K as those for either AN or P ( Table 7 ). The German data provided an exception to this; the regression of K on EC and density produced a pva value of 84)8%. The best fit multiple property regressions for K in Ireland and Italy were also with EC and density with respective pva values of 27)9 and 56)4%. In the United Kingdom, the best-fit multiple property regression was with the sensor-derived properties AI and pH yielding a pva value of 49)0%. The K concentrations in the slurries were generally related to EC and density. In Germany and Italy, the best results were achieved using multiple property regressions of K with EC and density (fse values ranging from $499 to $547 mg/l and from $811 to $868 mg/l, respectively). In Ireland, the best fit was K with EC alone (fse values ranging from $1033 to $1084 mg/l). It should be noted that even though the pva for the best-fit multiple property regression for the Irish K was 27)9% compared with 19)2% for the single property regression, the single property regression was superior since addition of the density term was not statistically significant. The best fit in the United Kingdom for K was a single property regression with AI (fse values ranging from $297 to $306 mg/l).
ESTIMATI ON OF THE NUTRIE NT VAL UE OF AGRICULTURAL SLURRIES
Discussion
As noted in Section 1, the purpose of this investigation was to identify appropriate sensors for use in a prototype tanker-mounted nutrient-sensing system. Single property regressions revealed general relationships between each of the nutrients examined (AN, P and K) and the measured properties in all four countries. For AN, in three of the countries, the best regression was found to be with EC. It could therefore be argued, for simplicity, that EC should also be used in the fourth country (Italy) despite not achieving the best fit on this particular set of data. Similarly, for P, density gave the best single property regression, except in the United Kingdom. Thus, it could also be argued that density should be used in the United Kingdom despite this not being the best regression identified with this data set. For K, there was no particular property that was best in all countries.
Multiple property regressions highlighted general patterns across the countries. In the case of AN, the best regressions were with EC and density in Ireland and Germany, and with EC and ln(k) in the United Kingdom and Italy. However, since both density and ln(k) are associated with the TS of the slurry, it could be argued that either could be used with EC to form a standard multiple property regression applicable in all four countries. For P, the best regressions were with density and 298 I . M. SCOTFORD E¹ A¸. pH in the United Kingdom and Italy, whereas in Ireland and Germany they were with density and ln(k). In this case, the pva values associated with the regressions involving ln(k) were slightly better than those using pH. Hence, in view of the known associations between P and TS, and between TS and ln (k), the rheological property might be a better choice to achieve a standard approach for estimation in all countries. The best multiple property regressions for K were with EC and density in three of the countries; the United Kingdom was an exception: K related to AI and pH. In this case, a standard estimation could be used for all four countries based on the regression of K with EC and density. Overall, therefore the results showed that the best regressions involved single properties in some cases and multiple properties proved to be better for others. In a few situations, a single regression was found to provide the best fit to both cattle and pig slurries, whereas separate regressions were needed in most cases. Table 8 lists the properties that should ideally be included in an inline nutrient-sensing system. In the case of multiple property regressions, and in the interests of saving costs, careful consideration must be given to the degree of improvement achieved by measuring two properties instead of one. For example, the improvements in pva achieved for AN estimation by using multiple property regression over single property regression for Irish and Italian slurries were only 2)8 and 4)6%, respectively. Thus, this would not justify the extra expense and complication of measuring the additional property. However, the comparable improvements achieved for P estimation by using multiple property regression over single property regressions for United Kingdom and German slurries were 21)4 and 6)2%, respectively, and thus measuring the extra property could be beneficial under these circumstances. For K estimation, the general relationships were weaker than for either AN or P; however, it is clear to see that the predicted values of K were strongly influenced by the electrical conductivities of the slurries.
Fig. 8. Relationship between total phosphorus (P) concentration and density ( ) for
The regression coefficients established were based on a wide range of slurries collected in each of the four countries. Previous evidence 10 has shown that the prototype nutrient-sensing system is able to provide a good estimation of the dilution of a particular slurry. Thus, since the variability of nutrients in a particular slurry are mainly due to its dilution with water, it could be 300 I . M. SCOTFORD E¹ A¸. postulated that re-calibrating the nutrient-sensing system on a smaller range of slurries or even on an individual farm or store basis would improve the accuracy of the system. Clearly, nutrient estimation techniques incorporated on the tanker would enable the contents of a store to be analysed load by load during normal spreading operations, thus eliminating the errors associated with sub-sampling from a large store. This study has shown that it is feasible to develop a nutrient-sensing system that could be used on a slurry tanker to fulfil this role. Note: ln(k) was derived from the measurement of slurry flow and the corresponding pressure gradient in a pipe.
Fig. 12. Relationship between total potassium (K) concentration and electrical conductivity (EC) for German slurries
improved pva values of 83)4 and 50)1%, respectively, in Ireland and Italy. Corresponding improvements in the United Kingdom and Germany were not significant. 3. Data from Ireland, Germany and Italy indicated strong single property relationships between phosphorus and density (pva values of 64)8, 83)6 and 76)1%, respectively). Data from United Kingdom also indicated a single property, but weaker relationship between the two (pva value of 35)8%). 4. Multiple property regressions produced significant increases in pva values for phosphorus predictions in all four countries. Density and pH was the best combination in the United Kingdom and Italy (pva values of 67)0 and 82)0%, respectively). Density and the rheological parameter ln(k) was the best combination in Ireland and Germany (pva values of 69)7 and 89.8%, respectively). 5. In the United Kingdom, Ireland and Italy, the regressions for potassium were weaker than those for either ammoniacal nitrogen or phosphorus, with any of the measured properties. The best-fit relationships had pva values of 50)2, 19)2 and 42)4%, respectively. Germany was the exception to this, a multiple property regression with electrical conductivity and density led to a pva value of 84)8%. 6. Forecast standard errors for nutrient estimation ranged from $375 to $801 mg/l for ammoniacal nitrogen; from $185 to $322 mg/l for phosphorus and from $297 to $1084 mg/l for potassium. 7. The information determined in this investigation provides strong evidence that an in-line nutrient-sensing system could be designed and built for use on a slurry tanker, thus enabling nutrient estimation on a tanker by tanker basis, and reducing sampling errors. 8. A prototype in-line nutrient-sensing system should include sensors for electrical conductivity (for ammoniacal nitrogen determination); density, ln(k) (based on measurement of slurry flow and corresponding pressure gradient in a pipe) and pH (for total phosphate determination); and electrical conductivity, density and ammonium ions (for total potassium determination). 
Multiple property regression
This procedure was similar to that followed for the single property regressions, although the analysis considered the three regression cases independently in connection with each of two measured properties. Thus, a total of nine combinations of regression cases were included in each analysis of variance.
